D-S JV boys soccer 2, Glenwood 0
Championship Game of the Harlan JV Tournament
D-S improves to 8-1 on the season
Shots:
Shots on goal:
Saves:
Corner kicks:
Fouls:
Off sides:

D-S 13, Glenwood 10
D-S 7, Glenwood 6
Christopher Magana had 6 saves in goal for the Monarchs
Glenwood 5, D-S 3
Glenwood 5, D-S 6
D-S 1, Glenwood 1

The halftime score was tied 0-0.
Goals: 1) Wilverg Palma scored his 6th goal of the season, assisted by Cristopher Ochoa (3rd
assist) and David Cardenas (2nd assist), with 25:46 remaining in the match. D-S countered a
Glenwood offensive attack. Ochoa had the ball on the right wing and switched the ball across
the field to Cardenas, who centered the ball to Palma. Palma hit the shot from 30 yards out with
the wind at his back.
2) Angel Jimenez scored his 10th goal of the season with 12:56 remaining in the match.
Jimenez scored on a direct free kick from 40 yards out following a handball on a Glenwood
defender. Jimenez had the wind at his back and put the ball in the upper 90 degree angle of the
right post.
Comments by Coach Eller: “This was a good game back and forth. Both teams did a good job
of marking up and making it tough to maintain long possessions. Both teams played very good
defense. Glenwood missed a couple of really good chances to score on corner kicks as one of
them rolled all the way across the box without anybody getting a foot on it. Christopher had a
great game in goal with a diving save and getting his hands on all of their other shots on goal.
Wilverg and Angel had fantastic goals from long distance shots. Glenwood has a good defense
and they weren’t going to give up any easy, close shots. Our guys did a good job of recognizing
to take the shots from distance when they had the space to shoot. Congratulations to the JV
team for winning the Harlan JV tournament. We had a very good day with 2 shutouts in very
windy conditions”.

